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(Based on a true story told by Esther, who is 9 years old)

An Esther’s Notebooks colouring strip
My name is Esther and I’m 9 years old.�
I live in Paris, in the 17th arrondissement.

What d
o yo

u� �

 wa
nt w

ith�

 my h
air?

This is me watching 
“Tangled”, my favourite � lm, 
 about Rapunzel

I’ve got 

really l
ong 

hair to
o

My dad is a sports trainer or 
something in this place where 
people go to do sport.�
My mum works in a bank.

He’s very 
   good-looking

Pfft Aren’t you�
sick of Rapunzel? Shh, I’m�watching

They’ve been together a 
long time. There’s a photo 
of them when they were 
young on the fridge.
They’ve 
changed 
but you 
can still see 
 it’s them

I have a big brother called Antoine. 
We share the same bedroom.�
He gave me some headphones so I 
wouldn’t bother him. He doesn’t�
like any of my music.
Me listening to TAL, 
  my favourite 
  singer

 MUM
I CAN STILL  
 HEAR 
 ESTHER’S 
 CRAPPY MUSIC 

CALM DOWN�
 ANTOINE!

PLEASE 
TELL HER 
TO TURN 
 IT 
  DOWN

I’m in Year 5 at a private school. 
My dad says it’s better for me at 
my age.

My brother goes to a normal school that 
my parents don’t pay for. In the morning 
he feels sick and doesn’t want to go. 
He’s not a very good student.

My best friend at school is 
Eugenie. I like Cassandra too. 
Actually I get on pretty well 
with everybody.

At school, we can talk to each 
other how we want. It’s not like 
being at home, where you’re not 
allowed to swear.

But I don’t like to swear much. 
It’s trashy, not classy. Boys are 
trashy, for example. They swear 
all the time when they’re doing two 
things: playing football and talking 
to girls. But anyway, who cares 
about boys?

Eugenie is really lucky because 
she’s rich. She already has the 
iPhone 6! And at home she’s got 
an iPad and a computer and she 
even has a TV in her bedroom.

If I could just have an 
iPhone – even a 4 – I’d be 
so happy. But I’m poor.

I’m even the poorest one in my family.

Our teacher Miss Morret – 
she’s nice but really ugly

Morning,�

� � miiiiisss

Come on, 
hurry up

  Is Year 9 
  really 
that horrible?

I feel 
bad for 

him

Eugenie 
always says “yo”

Yo!

  This is 

 
Cassandra

These are the 
swear words I know:�
“SHIT – ARSE –�
FUCK – DAMN –�
 BASTARD –�
 BITCH –�
SHUT YOUR�
� � � MOUTH�

FUCKING
MOVE!

OI! 

PASS, 
YOU PRICK!

You’re not allowed 
 phones at school so she 
  hides it

YO, CHECK 
THIS OUT

6!

No way! Not�
 until you go to�
 secondary�
� � school.

READ SOME 
B� KS!

 All I�
 want 
with your hair is to�  get out�
 of it

He sleeps in 
        this bed


